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The late Canon Felstead's peal
records

Readets nay likc to know fta1the lale Canon
K. W .H. Fehteld bequeathed to the Cenhl
Council the records of pqts rung at each tNe..
reords which he built up and maintained der
a pefiod of 40 plus years, and that they are to
be conlinued by David J. Deahley, of49 King
Streel, RoysDn, Hens, SG8 9AZ. Telephone:
a$ 244637.

David will be pleased to dcal aith cnqulies
as lo dclails ofpeals rung dt prn,lular toweA
and hc hupe\ r,' \ubmit occasionrl ani.les io
me Ringins llotLl on points of jnlercst ftom

M@while, the Computer Ccodinaion and
Peals Analysis Committe€s of the Central
Councjl arc worting on the creatio. of a
da€base for recording i. computer formt ihc
existing records ald tutuE pcals.

CHRISTOPHER H. ROGERS
Hon Sefierary Central Councll.

widey. Gqlalming, surey.

RingingCourse 1994
Ar ils m€eting in Octobc! the Education

Comnittee decided 10 adopt a differenl
fomar for thc 1994 ou6e ro enable studcnts
10'samDlei a wider varich of oDtions and to
bc in siearer conlrol oi their 6{n leamoS
requirements. However, this approach sccms
1o havc caused some conlusron amongst
Drospcd,!e \tudenrs dnJ hclpe^ qhich I
;ouid Ike ro rr] roelfl,ri cnd hope to sho$
tharwc are not rting to friShlcn them, but lo
enhance the oppoltunitics available in a short

' Th€ course is dilided lnto tcn sessions.
Scssions 1 6, 9. 10 afc deloted to the mair
subject and will be approximately onc third
theoD dnd rso th i rds prc$ical .  t leI)rnding on
rhe \uhte.r .  Sesions t  and 8 are Lhe \ubsidirr)
subject ssions and can be either practicll,
rheory or!  m,rLUre. dependinSon lhc \ubj(Lt

SubsiJ;n \ubjects $i l ln,  rhe Lortred in ar
much delail as majn subjects. bur will Eive
{udenrs rhc upptf luniry ro srudy a rccont l
mcrhod r ' r  dnother.specr oi  r inging. I I  sould
therefore be unwisc to choose the same main
and subsidiary frodrles. Pagc 2 of tbe
applicalion iorm will bc passed 1(] the rutor to
ensure that studcnts obiecliles aremet.

Wearc also askinghelpestoselectmodules
bccause people are generally more enthusi'
astc when they are dojng $nething thet_
enjot and sc !11 hdve falourile dethods ctc.

lf anyone bas an application forn, either as
astudenl orhelpcrandrequires furlherhelpin
completinS i1 I'lease conract n. on the
telcphone nufrber in thc brochure as \oon as

CAROLFRANKI-IN.
coulse secretary.

FiIst peal congratulations
Andrew Bonill. Lynda H. Greaves, Tony

Evans. Ann tsachelor, David M. Towe6.

Final tribut€
Lale in 1993 rhe U.B.S.C.R. deoded to

attempt apeal at st, stephent Brisrolwith 1l
menbes ol the Sociely together wjth onr
honor.ry member Albcrt M. Tyler to cele-
brate Atborfs binhday.

The peal was to have been rung tor the
Ancienl Sociert of College Youibs, as
honorary menbeB cannot nng peals for thc
u.B.s.c.R

The band mel at St. Stephen s bu1 Dlfor-
runately duc to a scFice at ihe churcb it was
not possible lomake ihepealallcmfr. Alberi
immediarely ontacred the Redor and
another attcmpt was aranged for Fcburary
lhis year. Alberl informed smc ofthe band
that this would probably b€ his lasl peal
alr€mpt, as he was beginning lo find peal

TrueicalLy Albe pa$ctl r$a] hclbre lhis
alrempt he had arugcd ould take placc.
However the U.B.S.C.R. decidcd to carry on
and ring a peal atSt. Stepbcn'sjn hn nemory.

Howcver, due to tbe inconpetence of a
cerrain con ductor th e pealwaslost. Nover the
less, thants to the kind co{rperalion of St.
Stepben's rilge6 yci anolher allempt was

This tine the peal sas successtully rune
8i ! in8 rhe U.B.S.C.R Lhe 

^Fporrunir ]  
of

pavrns a f inal  r lbutc to i rs duch hel t*(d
iroirorirv nenber and frjend Albefl in his
home towerofSt. Slcphcn s.

T,P.E.

Nol many pcople reach lhe ripe old age of
ltl(J. but Mrs. Mabel lnsrlD from Ro*ley
Reais in the West Midlandshas a.hieved iust
thai. She and hcr fanily and friends celcbruted
her lo0thbirlhdayonApril22nd. Mn. Ingram
has bee. a life long nenber of St. Cilcs
Chulch. Rowley Regis, where hcr husband.
Reuben. was a bell rirgcr for many yeas.
when lhe rinS was rcaodelled in 1984 Ms.
Ingr.m Mtl hcr tamil) sere generous in their
suppoi i .  dnd the 4th beu is in\nhed qnh
Reuben's name and rhose ot olber past

fhe consreqadon of St. Cilcs was able ro
ioin in the ele-brations at the Morning Servle
on April 24lh when Mn.lngram was presenl.
Befde the Sedice besan thc nngers rang a
quaner peal of ntxed Doubles and a
certificatc cormomorating lhis evcnt was
Sivcn to Mrs. Ingram durin8 the Servjce.

F@ley B.gb, w€rt Midlands. 24 april, 1260
ooubl.s{Smincsledman): ABob€rs 1,Gil Robe.ls
2, B Oarby3,MVine4,DChiswoll {C) 5, Jlrom.ns6.
Rung as a 100ih binhdaycomplimontio MG Mab€l
Ingram,life ong memberotStGiles, now ey Res s

€1

Good news from Romney Marsh
Altcr a sil€nce of six yeas the hisloric

anticlockwise ring ol eiShr at New Romney are
back in limited use a8ab. The NorDan toNer
has a long history ofwelkness, ihe problens
being conpounded by ihe greal storm of 1987
which desroyed much of lhc roof of the
churcb aDd disbdged part or one ol ihe
pinnacles. A six-fignre sum has been raised
and spenl on the most urgert work 10 tbe
toscr fabrici ncw stainless sreel ties have been
fittod to replace their rusting predecessors,
extensive areas of poor stoncwofk replaced
ard thc parapot and rcof (which incorporates
the .enains ol a fomer spire) have been
largely rebuilr. More recertly several days
have been spcnt in clearing out kroso debris
from rhe rower inbnor and canying out
naintenan@ on the bell installarion which
dales fron 1748 wilb $c nttings replaced at
the last rehangingin 1974. The belh were first
tung for moming service on Easter Day,lhis
being the last day in office fd Canon Pet€r
Ford, Vica. of New Rofrney sine 1964; a
tneb$ canpaignerin raising the colossal sum
of money required for thc cburch fabric and
lcadcr of a working pany of enrhusiastic
parishioners who wereable io do nDchoilhe

Al prcscnt tbc bclls are very loud. bolh in
rho ringing chanber (where sound iNulation
awails replacement) dd outsid€ wncrc a ncw
housing cstatc has sprung up in close
proximity $ the .hurch. Ringing, lherefore, is
haling to be reslricted unlil thcs matlcrs are
addfcscd and the ronaining *ork on the
tower conplered (as and when funds permit).

DurinS the inlereSNm visitoB sill bc vcry
welcomc ro assist in Sunddynnging fron 9.30
- l0.00dn (wilhexeptions pleasetelephone
079? 321188firsl). Al@albandwillsoon be in
traioing and dctlils of practi@ night etc.. wiu
be annou.ed in due mu6e. Requests for
ringing a1 other limes (for a manmum of I
hour) $ll rcrmally bc accommodated who.e
logislically possible subject to a satisfactory
walching bnef on the tower structure. Peal
ringing is urlikely to be sdctioDed ultil the
ncxlph6eoftower work bas been conpleled.

N.J.D.

" Honesly Kute .lon t lou think it s about time
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